Information for Colorado Prescribers of Prescription Drugs:  
LIALDA® (mesalamine) delayed-release tablets

● This list does not imply that the products on this chart are interchangeable or have the same efficacy or safety. Please refer to each product’s FDA-approved label and indication for further information.

● The prices listed below are Wholesaler Acquisition Costs (WAC). Information about WAC of these drugs is being provided to Colorado prescribers pursuant to Colorado law, to give you information about the relative prices of marketed drugs and other drugs in the same therapeutic class.

● The prices listed here do not necessarily reflect price per dosage, price per course of treatment or the cost effectiveness, of all the products listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takeda Products:</th>
<th>WAC</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lialda Oral Tablet Delayed Release 1.2 GM</td>
<td>$1,123.27</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Generic Products in same Therapeutic Class***:
Mesalamine Oral Tablet Delayed Release 1.2 GM
Mesalamine Oral Capsule Delayed Release 400 MG
Mesalamine Oral Tablet Delayed Release 800 MG

*as defined by CO law HB19-1131